Welcome to the Week 7 South Wagga Bulletin.

This week we have had some many exciting sporting events take place where our students have represented our school and themselves proudly.

The Riverina Cross Country was held on Tuesday. Well done to all runners on your perseverance, effort and the way in which you supported each other. Congratulations to Sidonie Carroll on coming second and continuing on to compete at State level. The Mortimer Shield and Paul Kelly Cup teams played excellent games and on Thursday they competed in the semi finals of the Mortimer Shield. Stay tuned for a more detailed sports report in the following bulletin.

Staff have again being enriching their learning by attending the Riverina Teaching and Learning Forums on Thursday night this week where they have taken part in many workshop sessions. It is so wonderful that we have a committed staff who are truly dedicated to the education of our students. Congratulations to Ned Prescott on his success in progressing through to the second round of live auditions for Schools Spectacular 2013 – Featured Artists. Also, to the School Band for their fine performance on Thursday afternoon.

The new P&C Play Equipment is beginning to take place and thanks again to the many parents who have given up their time on weekends to come and assist with the building and to Geordie Russell for his perseverance and leadership with this project. A reminder that the next P&C meeting will be held next Wednesday in the staffroom at 7pm.

In closing, I would like to remind everyone to get their movie tickets for the Monsters University premiere movie night on Thursday, 20 June. I look forward to sharing a few laughs with my daughters.

Rebecca Pietsch, Assistant Principal.
We’re on the Web!
See us at in colour:
www.sthwagga-p.schools.nsw.edu.au

Canteen Roster
Week 8
Term 2
Mon 17: Help needed
Tues 18: Karen & Jenny
Wed 19: Anjali
Thur 20: Gemma R
Fri 21: Cat & Bev

Canteen News.
Additional Winter Menu:
Vegetarian fried rice
Stir fry hokkein noodles
Singapore noodles
Spaghetti Bolognese
Macaroni cheese
Potato bake
All items are now available.
Cost: $3.20 All 98% fat free.

Important Notes
P & C Family Movie Night - Thursday 20 June - Monsters University.
Notes and money due no later than Tuesday 18 June.

Achievement Awards
KR: Sydney Wilks—Trying hard in reading
KF: Freja Medina—Showing great manners at school
Angus Sue—Endeavouring to make friends
1/2C: Claude Bryon—Super drawing in visual arts
1/2J: Reilly McCurdy—Writing a great description about himself
1/2O: Tye Neason—Excellent effort with sentence writing
1/2R: Maggie Ryan—Super effort in all areas
3/4H: Logan Butler—Brilliant maths results
Vienna Scott—Demonstrating effort in all areas
3/4L: Amali Fitzhenry—Effort in handwriting
Holden Lock—Creative thinking
3/4P: Harriet Soanes—An excellent speech
Charlie Bax—Expressive reading
5/6B: Emily Callaghan—Massive enthusiasm
Bella Ingram—Amazing reading
Gaby Clarke—Taking pride in her work
5/6C: Imogen Robertson—Leadership
Harry Reynolds—Determination & effort
5/6D: Jake Barnhill—Excellence in our Rainforest Unit
Ella Whittaker—always having beautifully presented work
Lewis Read—Displaying maturity

How 2 Learn Awards
KR: Lucy Croker—Empathy & listening skills
KF: Tom Egan—Being a responsible learner
1/2C: Boston McLeod—Noticing details to help his learning
1/2J: Jessie Butler—Asking questions to assist her learning
1/2O: Rio Weidemann—Showing empathy to her friends
1/2R: Ollie Ingram—Noticing details to help his learning
3/4H: Lachlan Fitzhenry—Demonstrating great collaboration skills
3/4L: Milly Lucas—Showing perseverance to finish tasks
3/4P: Boyd McNamara—Making connections in spelling
5/6B: Tom Coote—Maturity with learning
5/6C: Liam Fitzsimmons—Collaboration with piers

Premiers Reading Challenge Reminder — register and keep reading those books
The Premier’s Reading Challenge is running. The easiest way to log on is to Google and type NSW Premier’s Reading Challenge and follow the prompts. Students will need to use their school email user name and password to log on.

The School Equipment Fund contributions amounts are:-
One child: $40.00
Two children: $50.00
Three or more children: $60.00
All funds collected are used to support classroom and school activities.

Payments to School
Could payments to the school office be placed in an envelope with students name, class and what the payment is for. Where possible correct money as we don’t always have change. All money received is banked each day. Thank you for your cooperation.
Next week in How2Learn we are learning about collaboration. Collaboration is knowing how to manage yourself and respecting the viewpoints of others in group work. It is learning together in a team, taking turns and sharing ideas and information willingly.

Questions to promote collaboration:
How could you help each other?
Can you add your ideas to this?
You have a problem, how can you fix it together?
What might you say to show you disagree with someone but still respect them?

URGENT REMINDER - PLEASE HURRY - Kindergarten Enrolments for 2014
If you have a school aged child for enrolment at South Wagga school for next year, please call into the school office for an enrolment form as soon as possible. The school will be attempting to finalise enrolment numbers for kindergarten by the end of Term 2.
REMINDER—Dough Raiser Program
Is still current.

Last year SWPS P & C partnered with Bakers Delight Sturt Mall in a fundraiser known as the Dough Raiser Program. The Program will result in SWPS P & C receiving 5% of the purchase proceeds for every purchase made and recorded by holders of Dough Raiser Cards. If you would like another card or a card for other family members (grandparents etc) please contact the office. Keep using your card as the program is still current. Any questions about this program can be directed to Helen Mundy at helen.mundy@bigpond.com or 0448 255 040.

2013 SWPS P C Tipping Comp
Week 14 Ladder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Tipper</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ross Family</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sid’s Champion’s</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Evan Robertson</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Carroll Clan</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Clan Crakas</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Whittaker Family</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lissa</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cornell Boys</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ezza</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Principal Smith</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Crowlingwood</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>The Doctor</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Tom Coote</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Juddy</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Seniors</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Barnhill’s</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>The McKean Gang</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Cohen Benson</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Heine Family</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Judy Logan</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Lisa Ruwald</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Chris Hay</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Deaze</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Lewie</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Woody</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Judd &amp; Boston</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Adams Boys</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Crevatin Family</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Max and Chewie</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Team Morton</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Liam O’Neill</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STAINES TENNIS—HOLIDAY TENNIS CAMP
Venue: South Wagga Tennis Club
Date: Mon 8th July - Thurs 11th July 2013
Time: 9am – 12pm
Cost: $80
The camp will include learning the latest techniques, drills, matchplay, games, prizes, giveaways and presentation on the final day hotshots also run throughout the camp.
Now taking bookings for Term 3 2013- Groups, Squad, Hotshots Semi and Private Lessons available. Please contact Gary and Karen on 0419632379 or 0407 146648
Staines Tennis is a Tennis Australia Hotshots Deliverer
Please Note: Wet weather will be catered for.

The Wagga Women’s Health Centre is hosting a Girls Night Out Movie Night with the only Wagga screening of the French Comedy “Happiness Never Comes Alone”. Date: Wednesday 19th June 2013; 7pm with the movie starting at 7.30pm. Tickets: $30 including canapés and wine. Tickets available at the Blessed Bean and the WWHC Morgan Street.

Paul Kelly Cup
On Wednesday night, the SWPS Australian Rules team played the Riverina final of the Paul Kelly Cup. We played St Michael’s Coolamon under lights at Robertson Oval. Our team performed extremely well but eventually lost to the very strong St Michael’s team 16.7.103 to 5.7.37. Our goal kickers were Campbell Simpson, Lewis Read, Denzil Noack, Hugh Wakefield and Doug de Jong all kicking one goal each. The best players were Alex Carroll, Michael Anning, Harry Reynolds, Campbell Simpson, Lewis Read and Billy de Bruyn.

Message from the Principal
If parents are sending in cakes for a child’s birthday, please make sure you have enough for each child in the class. Cup cakes are a good idea.